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Report on the Marble Deposit of Pocahontas County. 
v     By   Geo.   C.   Underbill,  of Vermont 

To Hon. W. L. McNeel. Capt. A. M. Edgar. George S. MbNeel. A. R. Smith, Marshall 
Of McGraw, P. S. Clark, and others in interest at Marble Mountain. Academy. Poca- 
hontas County, West Virginia: 

Gentlemen:      This is to  say thai   having   been   employed 

by you to visit   your  property for   the   purpose   of ascer- 
taining the farta pertaining lo IIH value {or marblr purposesicrystalized lime waa forced up in a like manner.  And where 

would report as follows: 

I have never seen like conditions except at  Dorset, V er- 

mont. where a large bed of low    grade    marble    and    non- 

more   than   a   half-century's  work   on an extensive   scale 

shows a practically sound and unbroken marble   except   in- 

few apots where it is locally   injured, as   in the   case   of 
A careful study of your out cropping  indicates, first,   that 

there are several miles of  fossiliferous   marble   strata,   per- ,     ..m"    n.,    „       , .     . ,"   ,. " 
, r . ,   ,     *. .[the    Blue Kidge   and its- immediate vicinity. 
haps live or six, exposed to view most ol the distance,   andi 
nowhere covered by more than a few feel    of    debris;   the! » All exposures of the lower stones, except   in the case of 

vein is at least lorty feet thick and li«s nearly horizontal 

at all points. coursing through and through the ' low range 

of hills wherein it is located. I     * 

There is no possible way lo determine the full depth of 

the stratum except by core drill, or uncovering the expos- 

ure to a greater depth than lias been attempted, or by ac- 

tual excavation, nor does it much matter whether it be 

proven of a greater depth than shown by out croppings, for 

there is already more marble it) sight than has ever been 

used during the ages. Tins is in no sense extravagant or 

overdrawn. An excavation 2,000 feet square and 40 feet 

deep would produce 80,000.000 cubic feet of merchantable 

marble, assuming thai one half the excavation be debris, 

and 1 seriously doubt if (but enormous gross total has been 

produced since the begin, ung of time for while the worlds- 

production now aggregates perhaps 4,000,000 cubic feet 

annually, it is only of late that even 1,000,000 was used, 

and il is probable that 100,000 feel would cover the pro- 

duction fifty years ago, and proportionately less as we go 

back. Thus it will seem lhal with an area of several 

miles square available, it is not very important to know ac- 

curately whether the depth be 40 or 140; more especially 

as fT 40-foot strata can be economically worked.      ,   \ 

In quality this marble may be divided into two general 

grades; the one ranging from the richest red to the deepest 

maroon color; while the other may be called dove colored, 

richly marked with white mottling and dark   veins. 

volcanic action, have been brought about by the shrinkage 

of the earth's crust and consequent shriveling, and the val- 

leys and mountains thus formed may be compared to the 

furrow's and ridges in a milk pan. It will be seen that in 

such a contention of mighty forces but lew large areas of 

mother rock would escape annihilation or at least serious 

breakage. Except in cases like those at Dorset, Vt,, and 

Academy. W. Va., where sections of rock escaped destruc- 

tion through removal from active participation in the crush 

going on all about them. I would nol be understood - lhal 

theae are the only exceptions in the- primary stones, for in 

many cases the shrinkage was so even and slow that equal- 
ly sound stone may be found lifted on edge, but I cite these 
facts to show that such deposits are more apt to be com- 
mercially valuable than if brought to the surface one corner 
at a lime. 

The red and maroon marble referred to are counterparts 
almost of the marble found in Hawkins County, lenn., and 
at Swanton, Vt.. both valuable and much sought after. 

Many years ago the bannisters and columns inside the 
Capitol Building at Washington were produced at great 
expense near Kogersville, in the former Slate, and are 
standing "ads" for this beautiful material. 

The dove grey varieties have no known' counterparts in 
'his country at least, except in Colorado, where there is a 
somewhat similar vein. This marble is al once chasle 
and rich and would find a ready market wherever beauty 
is appreciated. i 

- L 
Commercially the (utWe of Ntatjbtc  Mountain   is' Urgely 

iii        ,L     _. .    ,i J-   dependent on a railway   outlet,   but   as   a valuable    marble Perhaps the most important question is as lo the   condi-l.^fY. r    ■  i i       *       i • r i 
r  . . . i •        i •  i i      ineld is a great height producer, and in view   ot the   recent 

lion ot this vast mass, lormany deposits which    are    other-,j- ,       _-       j „i _ „ i      ;, •    „ ,,   „„    -L|„ I„„ ,i     L,.;U . discoveries ol coal near by, it is not possible lor ihe build- 
wise desirable are so unsound and broken by eruption und)jntf 0f a railroad to be long delayed. Moreover, it is al- 
upheaving lorces as lo be rendered worthless. most a   wonder llial  a rich  farming district  like that  bor- 

. . . i     I     f -i i    dering the Green brier  River should   have   been overlook* 
A word as to the methods ol  its presentation  above    the1  j I     - L    „I. _J  „„„ K \ ed so long by railroad  men. 

present adjacent country side will make plain that no great 
.tr.;n „„.,U I,..,    „ki„;„„.l      TU„ „„„.;.,.- „! ,L»   ;„^«J;.,„     I  may  add that while with you I   was shown one of the strain could nave obtained.     I he contour ol Ihe   immediate,!- .   , , i i     i  I    i i      r 

. , . . , finest pieces ol   black  marble  I  had  ever  seen,  and  a line 
country surrounding Marble Mountain, taken  in  connection! i       i    „  . i-.Lf.LL U      J • I     - ,,   ,,. sample  ol agate onyx,  both ot  which  would  aid in   making 
with all the exposed rock, makes it morally sure that the[a railroad pay through the valley. Finally, let me say that 
hills in "question were forced up from the original level--the under favorable conditions, large returns are made from 
level where the deposing took place-without tilling ' or the production of marble, and I feel confident thai when il 

contortion, just as though some force should operate directly is ,ully ""°«7"°od that you have large quantities of freight 
, III III i-f   -   i       ■     i   some railroad  to the north or south ol you will reach   out 

under a piece of level meadow land so as to lift it hundreds,,^ (,   apd ,he res, wju natura||y f„||ow 

or thousands ol feet above  its    natural   surroundings,    thus 
making il an elevated table land or mesa, the top   being un-j Respectfully yours, 

disturbed and level as before. CEO. C. UNDERH1LL. 

Since this report was made, 22 years or more ago, a railroad has  been 
built the length of the Greenbrier Valley, from Ronceverte to Durbin. 

WEST VIRGINIA'S CAPITOL 
TO BE  ONE  OF  THK   WORLD'S 

FINEST    BI'ILDINCS 

*—-.     (ManufacturerssRecnrd) 

Charleston.-%. Va West Virgin- 
la's newcupilol, the general exterior 
design of which ha, been approved by 
the State Capitol Commission, when 
completed will be classed among the 

.Idlest buildings in the world. The 
commission, which has charge of the 
entiie project, will have at its dispos- 
al III,.r,iHi,iMin. a ii homed by the last 
session .if the legislature for a new 
state house to take the place of the 
historic old building destroyed by 
fire. It is estimated that 12,000,000 
wfll be necessary to purchase the site 
and the remainder will be for the 
building, Cass Gilbert, of New York, 
is the architect. 

The new atiucture will he of the 
Renaissance »t)le in reality three 
seperate building! i 'uain structure 
with an Impressive dome and t*o 
wing buildings, one on either end, 
and these three illusions represent 
the three depa I Dents of state gpv- 
ertui ent. i   B stive,   the  i xecu 
tint and the judicial The site gives 
the West Virginia Hills as a hack 
ground, the Great Kanawha River 
flows'in f ont of the building and oth 
er beautiful htl n acroaa the river 

Provision* vi   '» m He in the bull 
ding for every i Ii •« in the state, and 
each will he arranged for future 
needs. . Accon ns will be pro 
1 Wi provided for any new 
bran -hes of administrative govern- 
ment thai c .iv hi- created. The en- 
tire .site, ii i. s »4 e«J     IT acres with 
a frontage of Iniai i, e in Kinawha 
street Tha grounds win t>e terrac- 
ed, trees a.id shrubbery planted, and 
driveways the   four 
streets hy iv hi I the Site is bounded. 
The. main building will .contain a 
spaciiu, r< und i dire tiy iteneath the 
dome,. There »i i be an en'ran.e f10m 
two street -i U . Twii wing- similar 
In constm ts'in will be placed on 
either end r.f the m tin building, 
There -•-• «ln    >oi   and two 
other floor- and the entire structure 
will   ue  .<» ■ | ..,-   ti e   high 
waft >.t mark . 

Dtscussn tonofUie'new 
Capitol. Mr   Ullbert   recently    said. 

ii li m* Je»lre that the building be 

of a very dlgnllied and pure type of 
architecture, something that will last 
and he permanently approved by the 
best public taste. I believe that a 
simple dignified structure of tine pro- 
portions Is far more satisfactory than 
any amount of elaborate embellish- 
ment, or so-called novelty of detail. 

"There will oe reahy two main 
fronts and the entrances will be 
through co umned porticos on a great 
scale and the approach will be a 
splendid flight of stairs on each front. 
The whole structure will be crowned 
by a dome of majestic proportions. 
rising lq a considerable height, and to 
be a conspicuous and notable feature 
of the landscape from every point of 
view * 

"Pers-*nallv, I am intensely inter- 
ested in this whole matter I want 
to in.ike this Capitol building the 
crowning work of my life it Is the 
type of building to which I have de- 
voted the past 25 years and I feel 
that the opportunity la now present 
ed to me for a splendid architectural 
monument.'' 

CALF CLUB 

HARLINTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH   . 
Harvey H. Orr,   Pastor. 

9:45 a. m. Sunday   School 
11:00 a. m.     Quarterly   Communion 

Servlcei " 
3:00 p.   m —beaching   at   Hamlin 

Chapel. * " 
":<'" p  m. C.   E   Consecration  Se - 

vice. 
7:4.. p. m.  Sermon subject: "Hope"' 
On Monday   evening   at  7::in   the 

regular monthly  meeting of   the ses- 
sion will beheld at the church. 

HARLINTON METHODIST CfllJRCh 
R«v. Fred H. Wyand; Pastor 

A. S. Uverholt, S. S. Superintendent. 
9:46 a. m. Sunday School. 
U:ooa.   m.  Sermon   Subject   "What 

the Church can   Learn from the 
World" 

TOO p. m    Kpworth League. 
7:45 o   m   Evening service. 

You are welcome to these services 

REVIVAL SERVICES 

Revival services will begin at the 
Methodist Church iri- Creenhank on 
Monday night, October .'. The 
-caching will be hand by Itev. S. R. 

Nsel, of Aldertun. You are cordially 
Invited. 

J   W   Koteuberger. PaUor 

On Monday afternoon, October 2nd 
at l\ P. Kidd's tarm at Hlllsboro 
nine registered, Herford heifer calves 
from Calllson Brothers herd will be 
distributed to boys and girls for first 
year club work. 

These calves will be placed with 
Iwys and girls of Pocahontas county 
on the sameplans and conditions as 
last year. In addition the contract 
Is more favorable, the pri/.es will be 
bigger and the calves better. 

These calves are largely sired by 
Hullion loth. This bull is considered 
by cattle men of West Virginia to be 
the leading polled Hereford sire In 
the State. ___^ - 

TO ELKINS 
The Randolph Chapter of the order 

of the Eastern Star at Klkins. invittd 
Pocahontas Chapter to attend their 
meeting Tuesday night and witness 
some of the degree work. Those at- 
tending were Mr. and Mrs H. B. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. II. 0 Thom- 
as. Mr. a id Mrs. C. K Livesay, Mrs. 
R S McNeill, Mrs W L. Hearing, 
Miss Blanche Prltchard, 'Mrs .1 K. 
Buckley, Mrs. P. R, Overholt. Miss 
Geraldine Haupl. Re*. II II Orr, 
and C C Waugh. The Randolph 
Chap-er sent a team to institute the 
local chapter some months ago The 
trip to Klkins was made by automo- 
bile, the party leaving it noon Tues- 
day and returning before daCight 
Wednesday. ■» 

OAK GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hillsboro, W. Va. 

Rev   I. 0  .lohnson, Pastor. 
The preparatory service for the 

■ ■'■ in iii on ii 'ii D{. the Lufd's Supper, 
which will be observed Sunday morn 
ing; will be held Friday evening, 
September 29, at 7::m «.'clock instead 
of Saturday morning as heretofore 

The   Session will   meet  in church 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Friday 7 SO p   m.    Sermon by ptator, 
Sunday. 10a, m  Sunday Bcoool 
11:00 a m Sermon and Communion 

-i p.m. Preaching at Marvin Chapel 
7 30 p in   preaching at Sneberl. 

PIESCPPER 
/■  tie Supper,  ice   cream and   cake 

w„. u* served at   Caesar's  Mountain 
school hooae Saturday   evening   Sep- 

r 23,    1>22     Proceeds   for  the 
I   netit of Sunday school      Everybody 

dlaliy Invited Committee 

POTATO EXHIBIT 
( . A. I>unn, of the State Depart 

ment of Agriculture, waa In Marlln 
ton last Saturday to procure potatoes 
for exhibit* at the county fairs at 
Hinton, Charleston, Huntlngton .nd 
perhaps others. Mr Dunn aoon got 
In communication with W C House- 
holder. L O. Simmons, L W. Mar 
.ess. Walter Mann, Reed Moore, and 
other potato specialist* He got a 
big exhibit of the finest Carmona, 
Green Mountain and other potatoes. 
and waa able to get away on the af- 
ternoon train. The Department had 
promised the Pocahontas County Fair 
a big exhibit, but was unable to bring 
It here on account of the railroad tie 
up. 

Like others familiar with the 
Pocahontas potato Commlsatoner 
Stewart la enthusiastic over the pos- 
sibilities of potato culture In our high 
land. 

FIRE ALARM 
The town was aroused at twelve 

o'clock Tuesday night by the tire 
alarm. The h'a/e waa In the boiler 
room of the Ice plant, and waa put 
out before the prompt response of 
the hose companies. David Spllzer 
was going to' his work at the light 
plant and aaw the fire before It had 
gained much headway. 

MRS. I. W. BURNER 
Mrs. Sarah Jane Burner, wife of 

(J. W. Burner, died at her home near 
Durbin, August 27, 1022, aged sixty- 
three years and seventeen days 

Her maiden name was Malcolm. 
she being a daughter of Walter and 
Sarah Malcolm of Highland county. 
Virginia 

She leaves her husband and seven 
children, her son Steward having 
preceded her to the Great Beyond . 
(ler daughters are Lucy, Edith. Lena 
and Nannie i Mrs Morrlaon ) Her 
sons, living, are Hiward, William 
and Dewey. the latter being In the 
I'nited States Nave. 

She was an estimable lady, a kind 
and devoted wife, loving mcther, 
and true Christian. Being converted 
while young, she joined the Method- 
ist church of which she was a con- 
sistent member until her death 

The funeral serm.m was preached 
in the Bartow chu'ch, by Rev. I. II. 
VauDevenier to the largest congre- 
gation ttiat ever assembled there; 
and the floral offering was most beau 
Mful Indeed 

The  burial took place at   the new 
graveyard   on the hillside near  Bar- 
tow. A Friend.. 

—..         I   > 

Mr. Wm. II Manner, a representa- 
tive jf the Charleston Sub District 
oflk-e of the Culled States Veterans' 
Bureau, will be at the Marlinton Ho- 
tel in Marlinton oniPctober 5 and n 
for the purpu.se 3T meeting wtth for* 
met service men and women, who 
desire to tile a claim against the Gov- 
ernment, or who wish assistance in 
prosecuting a claim which has al- 
ready been tiled, and to explain any 
point about Insurance, compensation, 
vocational training, or hospital and 
medicai treatment, etc 

it Is the eari e-it desire of the Vet- 
erans' Bureau that all former service 
persons get everything they are en- 
tilled to from ttie Government, and 
Mr Manner will be pleased to assist 
one in any way he may. Those per 
sons who feel that they are entitled 
to vccatlonal rehabilitation should 
lose no time In tiling application as 
December loth la the last day on 
which such claims will be honored, 
The matter of Insurance is most Im 
portant. Liberal terms for reinstate- 
ment have been authorized, and as 
there Is no insurance that can hardly 
equal that offered by the Government 
it surely behooves all ex service men 
and women to carry at least a por-. 
i Ion of the original amount they had 
while In service. 

If for any reason one desires to 
communicate direct with the Char- 
leston Othce, Mine should be address 
ed to Mr. Cliaa. B Holt, Manager. 
[J S Veterans' Bureau. Charleston. 
W. Va.       

GREENBANK READING CIRCLE 
. The Reading Ci cle for the Gnev 
bank Dlatrict will meet once a month 
at the various places as follows: Dun- 
more. Saturday, October 7; Green- 
hank, October 14; Cass, October 21, 
Durbin, October 28, and again.—at 
Dun more, November 4 and so on din- 
ing the year. This arrangement 
means that there will be a Reading 
Circle every Saturday somewhere In 
the District. Teachers are expected 
to attend one meeting a month and 
are urged to attend other meetings 
when practicable. 

Mrs Wilson, Dunmore: Mrs Tay- 
lor, Greenbank: Miss Edith Pitts, 
(ass have been appointed to i.iake 
out the programs and have charge of 
the meetings at the different place. 
Teachers are requested to get their 
books as early as possible so as to he 
prepared to take part in the meet 
ings The adopted bcok, "Our Liv- 
ing Language," should be ordered 
from .lames and Law Company in- 
stead of the University Punltailing 
Co. as announced by the department 
of education. The price of the b«H>k 
Is tl.lfi a copy or tide If ordered In 
Inanities Should the teachers de- 
sire to have their chalrraans order 
the hook., see them at on'—. 

(    B  I ly in. 
Dlsrlc Chairman 

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING 
< >n Sunday afternoon Joiiu Wood- 

dell, aged n years, was brought to 
the Marlinton. Hospital, desperately 
wormded ffbtn-'a pistol shot 

(>n Sunday forenoon about 11 o'- 
clock young Wooddell and Clyde 
Nichols, a young man of about the 
same age were fooling with a M spec- 
ial revolver which belonged to the 
latter. Nichols waa putting cart- 
ridges in the gun. and It went otT. the 
bullet striking Wooddell in the side, 
penetrating the liver and one lung 
and doing other damage The bullet 
lodged beneath the skin on the back. 
Wooddell la desperately wounded and 
suffered a great loss of blood, but 
there la some hopes of his recovery. 

The wounded man Is the son of 
Mrs Clnda Wooddell and the late 
Adam Wooddell. 

DINNER~ONFAIRGStOUND 
The Ladles Aid of the Methodist 

Church will serve dinner on the Fair 
Grounds on next Saturday, Septem- 
ber .'in, at the Auto Racea. 

ROOFING and CEMENT 
We are buying in carload lots the best Asphalf Roof 
ing that we can buy, and can make it at reasonable 
prices. We have a lot of odds and ends in roofing 
that have accumulated in our warehouse that we 
will close out at less than wholesale price. 

LEHIGH Cement in stock at right price. 

Roof Paint and Cemea't for all kinds ot ropfs. 

See us when in need of anything in the 
General Merchandise  Line 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
MARLINTON. W. VA. 

I'.iir ni    AI   the   tweet] HfHi   .in- 
ninii convention of lb* Woman's 
Christian temperance union of Msrlda 
county held at Maniilnglon. Mi« .1. 
Walter Barnes, •>{ Charlejtbn, i lit* 
state president, *»» i apeaker. "ill- 
pare were elected ete follow*: l'rt-i 
(lent. Mrs. K. Aino>. Fairmont \ • ■ 
president,   Mrs.   J,    A    Stun*,   Mann 
ington; secretary, Mrs. Arthur Men- 
i'iir. Fairmont : triMimrer, Mrs, O. C. 
Phillips, Fairmont.   . 

Wheeling After delivering a iin^- 
ln^ address on 'vifw.v- Mrsi" In roe* 
motion vviih a campaign which ha* 
been on all week, Dr. Jacob Biitiing- 
iiain. pastor of S| Luke'a I'. IB. i-tiun-ii 
ami Wheeling's oldest mfnlater, fell 
us In- waa leaving the ■ogtruui <>f 
Madi-i.n school when'he failed t<> oh- 
serve there were two -tcps, and was 
■tigbtiy Injured, Itislng up from tli»* 
floor, Dr. Brrtfinghuni declared, "that's 
a demonstration >f what I have hern 
preaching   to  von    watch  your  step." 

' rii;•-lesion J ft: Collins »a- fined 
.- ' . • nd sentenced hi 28 days In Jail 
nn ;i charge of Obtal nlngpaftn*] under 
fiilse prefeneea h'j JudW Wert» .In 
police i-otiVl: Ii «:.. -aiil that Collins 
represented himself as u IIUUMP t>> 
house representative i>f a muguidne 
company, ami collected mgney, but 
never delivered the in»ga-J*ne. it is 
said thai li later developed that he 
iia.i no connection with the coinpanj 
al   all. 

GREAT FISHES 
C. I. Rlchardeon is still making 

good as the king tisherman of the 
Greenbrier. Laat Thursday at Spice 
Run he got four big bass. The big 
nest was as big as they grow In the*e 
waters—five and a quarter pounds. 
The next In size was a four pounder 
and the other two each weighed over 
three. Since then at Kennisoh he 
caught five bass, the total weight of 
which wsa tifeen pounds and two of 
them weresmal) too. 

Morganlown—The i   VVeal    Virginia 
horticultural   society     has    offered  a 
hiindsiniie  siher  cflp M4 liTfTPIfiTW  ah 
apple jinl>:ing  contesl  to he hel,|  here 
dnftng tanner*' week In January be- 
tween three-man teiuus from the voce- 
tionai-agriculture .lasses in the state 
liU'h    schools,      IlldlvldUHl   prizes   will 
iilsii be given to ihe hiuh tearing mem- 
bers of the team.    This is the Sral 
time thai apple judging work has I n 
done among the state high schools, al- 
though West Virginia university stu- 
dents have been doing fine work in 
connection  with  iwljer  coliege   I earns. 

Attendance at the Methodist Sun 
day School waa u;. to 21-1 Sunday. 
The Presbyterians remain at I6<». 

LILLY UND COMPANY flIREING NEW 

SALESMEN 
The Lilly Land Company have re- 

cently hired a number of new travel- 
ing salesmen in order to take care of 
the numerous inquiries for city lots 
and truck /arms, from people ail over 
the country 

The Lilly Land Company has just 
placed on the market a number of 
choice lots locate<I■ near the big NIc- 
kel Plate Plant at Huntlngton, W 
Va. They also have a number of 
choice Iota located nearCamden Park 
at Huntlngton, and a number of 
choice truck farms in the Ohio Val- 
ley between Huntlngton and Ironton. 
Ohio. Thla property Is sold on the 
easy payment plan. If Interested, 
call at our Huntlngton Office, locat 
ed at iiiC 1 2 Ninth Street, just In 
front of the Huntlngton Hotel. 

The Lilly Land Company also has a 
number of choice lots and truck 
farms that the^ are seeing on the 
easy payme'nt plan." located' In the 
cities of Princeton, Heckley, Oak 
Hill, Lewisburg, Montcalm and Iaeg- 
er, W. Va, 

We have an office In each of the 
above mentioned cities, and If you 
are Interested, go look at tnls prop- 
erty at once, but if you cannot go. be 
sure and write us at Princeton, W. 
Va. stating the property you are In 
terested in and we will have one of 
our agents call on you and explain 
our proposition fully. 

LILLY   LAM) COMPANY. 
Home Office Princeton, W.'Vc 

IX'RHIN 

.1 1) Wilmoth and wife Injjpm- 
pany with Dr Vane and wife motor- 
ed from ('heat Club to Minnehahe 
Springs last week and enjoyed a tine 
trip 

A .1. .Simmons has returned from 
Tucker county aftera week'a absence. 

Dr. S A. Wllhlde la having a lot 
of wood sawed by motor power with 
a wood saw. 

*w: H Arbogast and wife of Mar- 
linton, were witii us between trains 
one day last week. 

Mrs. M E. Folk, wiio has been in 
a l...spiral In Pittsburgh, la reported 
much better. She Sustained bruises 
from an automobile. 

Miss Hessle Gum, of Hlghtown, 
Va., 18 In charge of Mrs. Folk's mil- 
linery store here now. 

Our school Is progressing nicely 
now. 

Mack Hudson and wife, jf Akron, 
Ohio, are visiting Mr Hudson's pa- 
rent* Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson. 

G W. Wilmoth Is In town for a 
few days' vacation. 

N. il. Arbogast is having some 
building done on his property. 

Hartley Henry is nringlng In aome 
tine lumber from Williams & Piter a 
this week. 

Some cattle buyers and plenty of 
sheep buyers are around now 

The town of Durbin Is opening up 
some   new   streets   which will   be a 
great advantage to our town. 

—    - 
Wallace Phillips and Dewey Roae. 

who escaped from the Monterey Jail, 
were captured near Klkins. They 
are being held on a charge of robbing 
a store at Mill Gap. The third man 
to breaK jail, young Ryder, Is atlll at 
huge.        ___-  ^___ 

Mrs Lydla.I. Beverage presented 
this office with a lot of fine peaches. 
We asked for the name, but she said 
they were Just peaches. And they 
were peaches too, —a little larger 
than a baseball Mrs. Beverage's 
boys are lumbermen, but she stays by 
the farm, but that doea not keep her 
busy and she puts In tier spare time 
o i the loom and knitting machine. 

There will be preaching at Hamlin 
Chapel next Sunday asternoon at I 
o'-'lock by Rev, H. II. Orr. 

Auction Sale 
l will offer for sale at public auc- 

tion on the 8«th of October, at my 
farm on Back ('reek, near Mountain 
Grove, Va., the following property: 

4 horses, J mules, 10 cows, 1 bull. 
, y yearling cattle. 11 calves, Hi two 
I year old cattle (if not sold prior to 
I date of'sale" 1 drill. 1 binder, 2 mow- 
; ing machines, 1 tedder, 1 rake. 2 
! turning plows, 1 disc harrow, 3 spring 
i tooth harrows 2 dcuble shovel plows, 
; 1 live tooth cultivator, 2 wagons, 1 
buggy: 1 gurry, 1 roller, I sets of har- 
ness,    1 lot  of   bridles    collars, etc., 
1 elder mill: 1 wind mill, and a lot of 
other property       ! 

This sale Includes -afl of my per- 
sonal property. 

Sale begins at 10:00 o'clock a. m. 
GEO.   W    ROSE. 

A. 0. Her old, Auctioneer. • 

Public Sale 
i 
On Saturday, October^, 1982,   1 will 
offer for sa'e Ihe following  property: i 

I horse lo years old: one mare with , 
foal  to the John F.   Shrader   horse:. 
2 cows: will he fresh in April -giving | 
milk now. Five calves: 2 fat hogs, j 
and lot of chickens. Six stock ewes, ' 
v-oung: seven lambs: one yearling | 
heifer, one two year old hull, is good | 

| stock Herford   and very   quiet:  one 
<:-year old Jersey heifer,  will be fresh 

^in April 
All this  property   will  be sold on 

twelve  months time  with good note 
and good   security,   except  the bull 

. which terms will   oe made known on 
day ol sale. Sale begins at. Rio'flock: 

DaVID SMITH, 
Dunmore, w. Va 

Ashford, Auctioneer 

RESERVE DISTRICT No. 5 

FOR SALE - Two coal heating si ovi s 
•1 Jewel, 1 Coles   Hot   Blast.     Wl'- 

hur Sharp. Marlinton. W. Va 

LOST—Friday night, September 1">, 
while at church at ilunter«ville. or 
on my way home a Cameo Pin with 
pearls all around it Finder please 
return to Huntersville postoffice or 
Mr«  B   F  Rock  and receive reward 

-.      NOTICE 
The. Thorn-wood (ash store is be- 

ing purchased by Mr Tiffin R. Mul- 
lenax who will take < barge of the 

,nen,i I ' '..ber .. loMi, 1933 
Mr \ M CallMWfi will, remain as 
manager for Mr Mnlb'uax for awhile, 
as he now lives in the sanj£ building. 

FOtUSALE   Six  year old Percheron 
mare,    well broken.   wMI weigh   120*1 
Ilia, or better, safe and gentle.    Price 
$100    Apply to I,    H   Harouff, Lo 
bllla, W  Va •( 

Charter NO. 6538   Report of the Condition of 

The First National Bank 
at Marlinton, in the State of W. Va.,at the close of business Sept.  loth, 11)22 

KBSOUKCKS HOLLAKB 

Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts, acceptances 
of other banks, and foreign bills of exchange or drafts 
sold with Indorsement  of   this   bank  (except those 
shown in band c)         ..r     t   324 740 53       324 74053 

Overdrafts, secured 9 50 40: unsecured   * 241 44 2117 84 
0. S. Goverrfmentsecurities owned 
Deposited to secure circulation 11'. S.  Bonds parvalue)'925 000 00 
Ail other United States Government Securities 

(including premiums. If any)        42 000 00 
Total • (17 000 no 

Other bonds, stocks, securities etc. 5 717 tSt 
Banking house PJ .')00 00   Furniture and lixtures   4 .">*o 21 24 086 21 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . 14 3HD Xt 
Cash In vault and amount due from national banks     ...      .... . X> 360 51 
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting 

bank (other than Item 12) ^ 4«s 72 
Total of Items y, 10. 11, 12, and Q 88 »29 2.1 

Miscellaneous cash items 192 30 1U2 30 
Redemption fund with fj. S. Treasurer and due from 

I . S. Treasurer l 250 00 

Total     ., 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits    ...........   

Less current expenses interest anil taxes paid 
Circulating   notes outstanding 
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies 

in the United States and foreign countries  (other than 
included in items 21 or 22) ' 

Certified checks outstanding 
Total of Items 21, 33, 23, 24, and 35 3 TO 82 

Demand deposits (<4her than bank deposits) subiect   < 
to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days) 

Individual deposits subject to check .., 
Total of demand deposits  ot her than bank 

deposits) subject to Reserve Items i'ii. fj, JS, * 
>_       9.30. and 31   30613908  

Time deposits subject to Reserve .payable after 30 days      -.. 
or subject to 30 days or more notice and postal savings  : 

Certllicates of deposit (other than money borrowed) .   72 431;* 
Other time deposits *   ' 1*4 004 05 

Total of time deposits subject t->   Reserve '. 
Items.;:     :   34, and 36 16«43.'>4l 

Bills payable Including all obligations representing money bor- 
rowed other than rediscount) 10 000 00 

Total     478 502 48 
West Virginia, County of Pocahontas. ss: 
A. Sydenstricker. ( ashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true u> the best of my knowledge and 
twllef. . j. A. Sydenstricker, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me u,rre<'t-Attest: 
81 day   of Sept. l .'. M. S Wilson 
H. L. Byers.     Notary Public. L  M. McClintlc 
mmlaalon expires Sept 30. Btiu Director! 

96 1*17 01 
3 754 IH 

473 502 4* 
1XII.UK> 
25 000 00 
3H000OO 

3 162 37 
29 000 00 

42 6!) 
2 732 93 
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